# INFORMATION SHEET- International Office

| **Name and address** | INP - ENSEEIHT  
2, rue Charles CAMICHEL - BP 7122  
31071 TOULOUSE Cedex 7 – France |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Erasmus ID Code</strong></td>
<td>F TOULOUS 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Institution Website</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.enseeiht.fr">http://www.enseeiht.fr</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Head of International Office** | Prof. Danielle ANDREU + 33 5 34 32 20 09  
danielle.andreu@toulouse-inp.fr |
| **Contact person for Incoming students** | Mrs Sarah PARRA + 33 5 34 32 20 10  
sarah.parra@toulouse-inp.fr |
| **Contact person for Outgoing students** | Mrs Florence MADER + 33 5 34 32 20 64  
florence.mader@toulouse-inp.fr |
| **International Coordinators** | Mrs Sylvie CHAMBON  
sylvie.chambon@toulouse-inp.fr |
| **Information Technology, Computer Science and Applied Mathematics** | Mrs Béatrice PAILISSA  
beatrice.paillassa@toulouse-inp.fr |
| **Telecommunications and Networks** | Mrs Carole HENAUX  
carole.henaux@toulouse-inp.fr |
| **Electrical Engineering and Automatics** | Mr Hamza KAOUACH  
kaouach@laplace.univ-tlse.fr |
| **Electronics and Signal Processing Engineering** | Mrs Hélène ROUX  
helene.roux@imft.fr |
| **Hydraulics and Fluid Mechanics** | Mrs Carole HENAUX  
carole.henaux@toulouse-inp.fr |
# Academic Issues

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nomination / Application Deadlines</th>
<th>All exchange students must be nominated by their university’s international office with sending an email to: <a href="mailto:international.enseeiht@toulouse-inp.fr">international.enseeiht@toulouse-inp.fr</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Nomination deadlines:**         | **1st semester** for Autumn Semester / Full year: **May 1st**  
                              | **2nd semester** for Spring Semester: **November 20th**  |
| **Application deadlines:**        | **1st semester** for Autumn Semester / Full year: **May 15th**  
                              | **2nd semester** for Spring Semester: **December 1st**  |
| Application for incoming students Information | The students will receive an email after their nomination with all necessary information about the application on line process [http://www.enseeiht.fr/fr/international/coming-to-enseeiht.html](http://www.enseeiht.fr/fr/international/coming-to-enseeiht.html)  
                              | They must enter the following link and fill out the online application form, which will be available to 1st June (deadline for the 1st semester and full year) and November 1st (deadline for the 2nd semester).  
                              | [https://inpt.moveonfr.com/locallogin/55f808d33d5d66264f000000/eng](https://inpt.moveonfr.com/locallogin/55f808d33d5d66264f000000/eng) Anglais  
                              | [https://inpt.moveonfr.com/locallogin/55f808d33d5d66264f000000/fra](https://inpt.moveonfr.com/locallogin/55f808d33d5d66264f000000/fra) Français  
                              | All the **proposed courses** are on our website:  
                              | Please, refer to the year of studies in which the students would like to enroll (1st, 2nd, 3rd).  
                              | Others links:  
| Useful links                      |                                                                                                     |
| Semester Duration                 | **1st semester**: Mid of September – Mid of January  
                              | **2nd semester**: Mid of January – Mid of July  |